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10. :11111 did net. prove entstie ent 11 ray/ suostami l  rsiier,
mi th t tim.s question retain  open. T is  s m arm, ina
decisions of this Court and t e Comm of Appeals  sachad -- and
iecided -the question of era. i ieren  to rel ef, ai  t± 1 ii:  i.  
t
prevaile , Entitler.snt is established. horece.  ..  he mntc n
of appropriate relief are apparent.
In its decision in this case, this Court found that, sex
hiscrinnation Mtainted  Prime Wat rhouse's consideration of Arm
rlopkms  ca didacy for partnership. 618 fAS pp. at 1120. Them
m a section of its opinion captioneo Aienedv   the Court turned
-'O ramies of relief. In assessing eotitlensnt, the Court first
muuned uhetmer the d 1 scrmuna.hicn r. ade a ai   :u mu
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established the prodicatn for an asarci of rachpai f o  the dads
she would have been elected, partner, July 1 . 193 3, until her
vol ntary resignation on January 17, 19?4.51 i_d,_ The auount
would ha e been "limited to the difference be  een plaintiff ds
compensation as a s nior manager during that period and what her
compensation would have teen  f elec ed tc partners i  . , T!
id  Again, trie re.iier it: question -- back',oay is prem sed on
the ruction that plaintiff would have become a partner. The Court,
aenic.-  bachpay, dc'.23'.'er, l,ec3au:3e dio eviden'ie Iras .been 'presente: 
on idiau coiapensat.log plaintiff would have- received if sue had
been elected  arwevvA1 Tnc Court of A y;.. vi i L s- 31.13, rro:, Pc   d
such evidence should be considered cn remand.
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We have undertaken this somewhat: exceeded discuss ion of tee
dec sions of this Court and the Court of Appeals in order to
document the obvious: the issue of entitlement to relief is
c.j_ 5fc:U, mat is the iav of the case. Pra ce Ua cc iorse cannot:
r litigate this question, Ike only remaaoinq issue is rhe
precise na ure of  he fui 1 rei ef®1 to wh ch plain iff m
Defendant argues thac, because eva.,de:r.:e ras  par:  -e Poouced
¦¦i 1 r  e nature ct re liar   - e .. q , pc-ro ne is1 , is' e'w: n a  r -; . ? ;:a  
era:: tric   aternouse should also be able be present, evidence an
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ah is question nay no:: on revisited.
Fa Siva an wa. plain iff  1 menoranduo o n r s 1 ie f , the
y r-wmse of bean one nee IS,. O;;s of ad a C a a a t ana the Coarc of
apoeals :is that P ci r a r; e aSi I Ip is the a ay,,.-'opr aate r' ; v p : ,C: m'1 f ' qiv e n
aaasc enmai ament. Fully cor.-penst  ory front pay no aet of
p a a tr a m a ip ::o..an.  oe pei'nios. ibl e only it, narrou n rear stances
e ¦ '¦J - < t  ho a i n c t n a t the 11 c s q a t i ca a :t a 11 net a a a a a a s a ::
an mos icy tun a a one parties can no 1 ansae r tort  aaaeanes,
asey v. Ur ion Carbide Corp . .   r.td 'hi-;, 711 '2d Cia.,
--5S4)- This is not so, and oe ho me read oefandant's mn.or a ;ui m
as suggesting otherwise. Price Waterhouse as a Dmiasashm cf
mere than 700 members, only a few of when; saamtted assessments
on plaintiff s candidacy. Some partners also made negative '
comments about candida es who were successful, and with whom, they
now wort as colleagues, and  here is no reason to believe they
could net dc the same with plaintiff,
of course, ' full relief" would not be achieved through
simple reconsideration of plaintiff's candidacy. Indeed, if that
* m. e air • > , . -s recruired, there wcuiu ha e: near, no need for
a O a g 1 _ i a i_ * a a   S - _ _ -  
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thi c o u r t anil the court of Appeals tea  .:uj r ess dote pror po e tiv e
cell o I and bnchpay. This Court decided. under well eat rtl .d  ed
r: i n c i. f.1 VC S f that plaintiff v;as denied a ori   e a   o n t o pa rone rah ip
i l  . . j.on oi Title   MI. Pi icc Wat rhouse is s e £;   i r.   to chaiicncje
thus ci terminat ion in the Suv-r ene Court, but unless ana until
teat Court rules otherwise, tnis is the iav/ of this case.
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For t e reasons set for h in t is as wel  as plain iff s
initial submission, she requests an order directing defendant to
j no.tte her  o loin the partners ip and auaroinq aporopnate
oac ;ta a v .
Respectfully submitted,
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